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1P VTHE WORLD 
LOOKS GOOD

7 While receivingsin at ion yesterday. 
visitors a. governess named Allart 

him with a revolver which

«m-:THE HORIZON IS CLEARINGtown he stopped at the Seattle 
hotel. He first saw the prisoners on 
the afternoon of March 19. He enter
ed the saloon and they were sitting 
in a box at the rear of the room. 
With seductive smiles they invited 
him to join them, bestowing upon 

i him the unusual privilege of allow- 
| ing him to buy a round of drinks.

rmiltV of Having The acquaintance quickly ripened in-
UUIM-J <3 to something more tender ~ and Eva

bbed Ogren

WERE

\|i|i 1

aimed atCONVICTED The attempt was con-missed fire, 
netted with student troubles. The ;■

ndications That Dove of Peace Is Hovering 
Over South Africa and That Smoke of 

War Will Give Place to Sunshine 
Incident to Civil Life.

woman was arrested

Destitute Natives
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Seattle, \Jfril 1—The latest news
from Nome is to the effect that great 
destitution prevails among the resi
dents of a native village near there, 
the women and children being with
out food or clothing.

To Oscar Rothenburg 
of Chicken Creek .

!mfnvitéd Ike to inspect the lovely 
suite^of rooms she bad rented up
stairs.
soon after by means of the dumb 
waiter which led to the saloon be- 

! low sent a ten dollar bill down 
■stairs to be broken in two and also 
ordered another round of drinks. He 
testified that Eva was very affec
tionate, putting her lovely white 
arms about his neck and making 
goo-goo eyes at him in a manner 

hi of Eva Edmonson an jrresistatale. A promenade was 
iter, charged with relieving ta],en the rear of the building, 
p Ogren, a Swede, of $280 , gVa’s, pal Della appearing on the 
letter. was all recovered | scene in the meantime. According to 
|R*ption of MO, the offense ,he evidence it would seem that for 
ptt taken p ace in the seyeraj mjnutes Ike was in a trance, 

bouse on h irst ave., for seems he suddenly awoke to 
Wk ald postoffice, took the reaijzation that his purse had 
E«aorning before Mr. Jus- taken a walk At about the same 

ne jury was selected jnstant he found it lying on the 
■màce by Clerk of the floori hut examination showed it to 
Honald and consisted o tiave been plucked clean Ogren im- 
W*ber, 0 11 Van Milli- medjate]y pounded on the floor to 
pnl Wlgmore. John I attract the attention of Alex. Ross, 
KffiÉcies F. Heinrichs and ^he proprietor, who upon coming up- 

*n mak‘nK his stairs was informed that he had been 
Idement to the jury ( rown rohbed by the girls and he did not 
| Congdon detailed the pr(lpose to ai|ow either one -of them 
8* alleged robbery, how ieave the house until they had 
fiinmg witness at the time djSgoraed He iff the meantime had 
|*t the girls on the after- secured a half Nelson on Eva and 
•ff***b 19 had $300 in his was preventing Jier escape had she 
|gl.*FeBt anl* a^cr a been so inclined. Della volunteered 
■UHe with the fairies the SUgg0,tion that ii he would look 

around for tils money he might find 
it They returned to the room and 
great was Ike’s joy when he discov
ered a roll of bills lying on the floor 
There was only $120 in the roll, 
though, and he concluded be had an
other suggestion coming Della re
ferred to the washstand both on top 
of it and back of it as being a most 
likely place where mpney would hide 
itself away, and sure enough therein 
both places was another bunch of the 
long green Della's prophetic pow
ers proved remarkable. Still there 
was $40 yet to be accounted for and 

4. j that sum witness did not know what

'«ff t

it*
raUfa

• jf&v
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4 j.il -«S
■teiiiif 1 ‘111 
I II

o Ike 1 accepted the invite and

IIto discuss the proposal of a general 
Gen. Hans Botha has

Special to the Daily Nugget, \ 

London, April 1 .—-President Steyn 
and Gen. Delarey have been located, 
and a meeting between them and act
ing President Schalkburger has been 
arranged to take place immediately. 
Botha will also attend the confer- 

Commandant Myers -advises 
that his command will abide by the 
decision of the Bder government 
Commandant De Villiers, who- is op
erating in the Kimberley district, 
has sent in a flag of truce asking 
Kitchener Tor terms.

Has Machinery and Provisions on 
Claim and Came Back for 

His Wife.

£ surrender
summoned a similar meeting at Am-m and Eva Edmonson 

Today, Will be Sen- 
iMtcd Tomorrow.

Missing Ship
Special to the C.ily Nugget.

Port Townsend^ Wash., April 4- — 
The ship Maxwell with all hands is 
believed' to have foundered off the 
Dungeness “spit" 
house stands in the Strait of Fuca.

sterdr-’v
The peace movement in no way in

terferes with military operations 
The British are again sweeping the 
northwest district of the Orange 
River Colony, where they have^about 
one thousand of Dewet’s men within 
a. cordon Many surrenders occur 
daily in Standerton district Thirty- 
nine British soldiers were killed and 
forty-five injured in a railway wreck 
at Barberton, Transvaal, on the 30tl, 

Commandant Alberts has called a 0f March The victims belonged to 
meeting of

Mr. Oscar Rothenburg who resides 
on First avenue on the hill leading 
to St. Mary’s hospital, returned on 
Sunday from a trip to Chicken 
creek where he owns claim No. 8 be
low discovery—-and other fractional 
claims He left Dawson February 
22nd, taking with him a boiler and 
complete outfit for the summer's 
work.
sink a hole and although it is 34 
feet to bedrock, at 29 feet he struck 
paÿ and from that on to bedrock the 
gravel yields from five cents to 
$1 25 per pan

Mr. Rothenburg has struck the __ 
same pay as is found on claim num
ber 7, owned by tiarrrU & French, 
on which they have given a $$6,660 
option

At present Mr Rothenburg says 
there are from 40 to 50 men on 
Chicken creek and at nearly every 
place where holes have been put to 
bedrock good pay has been found. 
Holbrook and Murbarger have an ex
cellent showing on No 6. where the 
former will operate a general store 
The NAT 4i_T Co will open a 
store m that neighborhood soon.

In sinking to bedrock Mr Rethen- 
burg passed through a glacier ton 
feet thick and in that it was easy 
work a* the ice could be reading 
quarried out with picks.

The claims above mentioned are 
about 125 miles back from the Yu
kon. but in the winter season it is

where the light-
enee.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Walter Steppy, who was at work 
on one of the planers in the- C. B & 
L. mill, at South Bend, caught his 
left hand among the planer knives, 
with the result that he wilP lose the 
index finger and the thumb, and two 
other fingers are badly mutilated 

Prof G. C. Hutchinson, of Sat sop,

'■St!
iSS

On March 4th he started t6

Boers of his district the Hampshire regiment- -
£ sir

COLOREDbecame of.
At this juncture Ogretr stood aside 

temporarily for the purpose of al
lowing Mrs. Eliza Gooch, matron at 
the jail, to give evidence as to what 
she discovered on the persons of the 
prisoners when searched. On Della 
in a purse were found four ten dol
lar Bank of Commerce bills' and one 
twenty dollar United States gold 
certificate. Eva was searched a few 
moments later and an inventory 
showed one twenty dollar bill, two 
fives and about $10 in silver, all of 
which were produced in evidence.

Ogren upon being recalled said the 
girls had tried to get away but that 
he had told them be would not let 
them go until they returned the $40.

In the cross examination by Mr 
Hagel it was brought out that the 
witness had been drinking consider
ably for several days and was prob
ably several sheets in the wind when 
he met his affinity.

Constable Aspinaw identified the j F Furbush, today shot and killed 
contents of the purses of the prison-1 Mrs Ellen Furbush, Madeline Fur- 
ers as 
trou.

has mysteriously disappeared from 
his home, and his family and friends 
are making every effort in their pow
er to locate him or to learn what 
has befallen him. He has been teach- 

Summlt, about ten

!3l f

FIENDIson IS®
I

3 8ing school at 
milCs east of Elina, for the past four 
or five months, and had two months I

Attcmpb to Murder an 
Entire Family

vet to teach on his present contract 
W J Morrow, a well known farm

er, is lying at St. Ignatius’ hospital, 
Colfax, with a broken leg, the result 
of an accident while hauling hay. Mr. 
Morrow felt off the load of hay and. 
the wagon passed over his leg, caus
ing a bad fracture The attending 
physician thinks there is no danger 
of permanent injuries, but he will be 
laid up for a long time.

H. E Butterfield, a young country
man, is in jail at Pendleton, Or , 
waiting trial for forgery. He is ac
cused of forging the name of Asa 
Arbogast, a wealthy John Day 
stockman, to an order He has con
fessed, claiming to be a 
States navy deserter from the bat
tleship Wisconsin. Butterfield, who 
Has changed hjs name several times, 
is but 18 years old.

1 S Braden had a narrow escapi 
from serious injury in the railroad 
yards at Cornell. He was driving 
four horses, some 
young and spirited In making a 
short turn the horses dashed forward 
rapidly, causing the wagon to col
lide with a box cat, breaking the

m
K pv t t

:containing $280 in 
MÉ’ikissing; be had rais- 
(LlWeii brought the pro- 
| (taire to whom he claim- 
ilee robbed; he afterward 
É $128 lying on the floor 
racked up two additional 
■gi on top of and behind a 
^■Bng $240 in all he

11i IKills Mother and one Daughter 
Fatally Injuring Another— j 

Safe in Jail.

Ijfrjilg witness Ogren was 
to the stand. He has 

(R on 22 Eldorado and 
«go when he came to

ISPhiladelphia, April 1—Wm. Lane 
a colored servant employed by (’has. 1easy of access by way of the Forty- 

mile river
Mr. Rothenburg hopes to getaway 

His wife

§
United4W-M-H-K-K-H enumerated by the police ma- j bush and fatally

the Seat-i Furbush- a«ed 7
from his employer and Mrs. Furbush

wounded Ehiise 
Lane had stolen

on Thursday morning 
will accompany him and be will go 
prepared to do a large amount of 
work between now and tall.

S LCaduc ::
Alex Ross, proprietor ol 

tie, told substantially the same 
story as Ogren, th»C is as far as he swore out a warrant for his arrest, 
himself was connected with it. When ]eatning which he determined to kill 
Ogren came in be was singing and 
was evidently feeling quite jolly. In
addition to the rorfnd of drinks had Hend was arrested while trying 
in the box at Ikej4 expense Eva had escape-from Philadelphia y
also loosened up /o a similar extent. | 

ent upstairs Ogren
robbed. Ross was ] Special to the Daily .Nugget.

New York, April 1—An 
$5,000,000 was made by a European 
syndicate for the site of St. Paul’s 
church, parish house and cemetery.
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HOLBORN CAFE He

OfflCC:: ■swill employ * number of workmenR. L. NALL, PMOWftlKTON

«Judgement Rendered.
Mr Justice B

the entire family in çevenge ThiT ! Busin*,, Lunch 11:30*. m to 3:30 p. m.
Mm 4:30 to V:00 p. m. 

—OWN AU. NKM1T----
*** /of Which were is this morales 

in the Falconer
;*

rendered judgmei 
ease upon t he / motion which wu 
argued some tyne ago ask g leave 
to have the

tied to Assay all • • |
| Rock. We have X j hot AVENUE. 
(6equipped assaying/; ; t 
«Yukon Territory 
gantee all work, 
els Mill will soon

.

Next J. P McLennan’»
Offer Refused e fillV When witness 

said he had be 
present when 1Ae money was found, 
the result or Della’s clever mind

Woles of Stenographer 
Ided, It having

oooooooowooooooooooooo

: Northern Re-Opened! j
S -------- ------ -—— Quick lunch, 11 a. m. #

to 2 p. m. 75c 
Dinner, a la carte,

5 to 8 p. m.
Wt Niven Close *

<•••*•**•*•**••»»•••••

/He* 1er
shown that 'such were not correct 
and had been improperly transcribed 
His lordship held that as he had 
previously given judgment lu the 
case upon the notes in question 
which had been received at the time

wagon l^jp hor^esy running away 
with the front wheels. Mr Braden 
was found lying in the wagon bed in 
an insensible condition, a swelling 
showing a severe bruise across the 
side ol his head over the temple. He 
was carried to the depot and alter 
an hour of so he had regained con
sciousness and was able to go home

■r of

I'felliMireading.
Abe Stein was the last witness 

Called by the crown. His store is 
adjoining the Seattle and as the par
tition between the buildings is of the 
usual pasteboard thickness be over
heard the amatory billing and cooing 
of Ike and Eva, likewise the thrill
ing denouement and base accusation 
Not being gifted witk X-tsy eyes he 
could noL tell who the principals in 
the comedy of love were, but w‘!l 
swear he heard scuffling and several 
voices, one of which he is morally 
certain was that of a female 

Eva took the stand in her own be
half and also for her pal She ac
knowledged having been pteseeted_Jto 
the complaining witness on the fate
ful 19th; he was drunk at the time 
Thé balance of the evidence did not 
differ materially from that submitted 
by the crown, except that in one in
stance Ogren bad boasted ol all 
the money he had and said he was » 
“gude fallar.’’ Eva denied positive
ly and emphatically the soft im
peachment that she had in any way 
been implicated in relieving Ike of 
his wad

Della told the same story, being 
equally positive in her denial of hav
ing had ought to do with Ike’s fin- 

The fact that four ten dol-

«mon and we will j- 
esible to develop Ï 
of any free mill- ; ; 

Call and talk it • •

: Cafe iTheBroadway and Fulton streets 
Trinity corporation refused the offer 
and it was declared by the controller 
that no oiler lor the famous property

■
without dissent, he >oeld not now 
deviate from the decision already 

The motion was dismissed
REOPENED.

“The Dabnonlco ol tU* Nartb”3
with costs.Attack at Slagedriverwill be considered, much less accept

ed It was the intention ol tÉOÜri 

ders tt> efect a sky-scraper
Co. Ï Eagle Cafe

... FIRST SVBNIiE

Seattle, March 18—Fred Carter, 
driver <m the Seattle Electric Vow- 
pany s stage in South Park, was se
verely beaten by a gang of roughs 
Sunday , mght a few yards from the 
county bridge He was saved from 
the mob at last by the nerve of a 
woman. Mrs A W Parkhurtt 

The men came from the city early 
in the evening, and started to make 
the town lively There were about 
ten of them, all more or leas intoxi
cated As the stage came along, 
loaded with passengers, the roughs 
tried to stop it sad clamber, inside 
The passengers were mostly women, 
and neither Carter not the conductor 
Norman Martin, thought it advis
able to let the men board the stage

.......1 1
y'Special to Ike Daily Nugget

Vancouver. April 1 —Fourteen Jap
anese who were disappointed in their 
plans for work at Atlin are been to
day interviewing the «manier pow
er* They believe they have a claim 
for damage* against the Feather- 
stoaehaugh Company.

ij |n I
Foreign MoneyW-H l 1 l'.M.'l"M"l 1 1 TInwws J. Br««, -

S,hk.»1 to the Daily Nugget.
Duluth, Minn ; April 1 —The Du

At AVERY'S,
Sth Ave. cor. Dugas St.Coffee luth Néws-Tribune Claims authority 

foy the statement that the Banque 
Français and Colonial ol Paris and 
Belgium has agreed to take *13,669,- 
000 oF bonds (or building the Mani
toba and Gulf Railway on a basis of 
95 per cent The proposed railway 
will run from Duluth to Omaha and 

Work will commence

date
«

I Hi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ï » S Blow MO Ilia BUIS ..
Fatal CoUWm

RE HOTEL... ttyrtrial to Uw Daily SesgWL
tendon, April J —Elève» 

drowned this raontiag as the result 11 !**. P. RACOONALD,
E Wv». and Mgr. «

5*». K*g*”t>r Vurolsbed • 
a*WS. Bar Attached.

1 Increases Appetite. Make* Oeed,
and W* Made* You FedRed

Yeung Again. * -
*

of a colli*toe near N'ah Lightship
• PIONEER DRUG STORE Kansas City 

immediately.
Nwi Near Second Are.
••«•eeeeeeeeeee IIchamwl between the

w Alma aad British ship Cambrian 
Prince** The latter 
ately. ait ot the craw going down 
with her *

Dam Breaks They became incensed at beiag re
fused admission, aad, tearing Carter 
from his box. struck him repeatedly 
No one around dated to interféra 

Mirk Car It hurst, who live» near the 
scene of the fight , was walking home, 
she saw Carter at the mercy of the 
crowd, and went straight to him. 
Look hold ot his coat, and tried to 
disperse the men They threatened 
and blustered, bet she stood her 

u»*4c «te*

Special to Util Drntiy iiug^ot.
Salem. Mass., April 1,—The dam

K» PUMPS ! of the Ramage Paper Co. at Monroe 
Bridge, Maas., was carried away, 
taking with it the mill and involving 
a ioss ol $45,906 One hundred hands 
are thrown out of employment

is
ances.
tar Bank of Commerce bills were 
found on her person she accounted 
for by saying that until a day ot 
two before the affair she had tran
sacted all her banking business with 
the Commerce people.
V The addresses of both the crown 
prosecutor and counsel lor defense 
were short as was also the charge ot j 
his lordship. The jury after delib
erating a hall hoar returned a ver
dict of guilty. The girls wilt come 
up lor sentence tomorrow at 10 
o'clock. The maximum penalty it is 
possible to inflict is 14 years in the 

i penitentiary. _

Nie» to ta* Daily RegeeL 
Chattanooga, Ten , April. t. — 

Twenty-five lives wen test _by an 
explosion last night in 
mute neat this place Eleven 

recovered.

. Outside Packed Duplet 
Nort hey Pumps from If

, '.to 8 Inch Discharge
Upright Watereas Eagees

Pi it nr Crunk

Steam Hose, Pi;«e, Fitt 
ings and Everything the 
MioerNeeds.

a
To San Domingo

sti,^.De^r,rtTh. w

tan gunboat Machia* has hekn order
ed to San Domingo on account of a 
serious revolution there.

ground Her 
an impression on the crowd that the 
driver was allowed tit take bin seat, 
while they footed It to the car On 
their trip hack to Seattle they bel
lied the conductor and insulted the 

They wtiA that next Sunday 
i they will he hark m Swath Park to

havei
. Ti Are

And so are cheap foods. They ate 
the cause of many n one's pew 
health Good gteewde are 
to good health. None hut the very 
best sold at thé Family Grocery, 

2nd at^nne and 
F. S. Dunham, prop.

m
.Naughty Ocvefeesa * w«>mvn

finan, McFeeiy & Co., Ltd. special to the Betty kyegst 
Moscow. April 1 -liera», prelect

of Mojcow, narrowly
do some more damage. The men of

aasas- I South Park are preparing (or them.
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